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Gaislord (wodhing) Residents & F ends

Thank you to. you.letter ot the 2o"January 2005
sussex Police and lhe sussex Po ice Authority.

to whlch | €spond on behalf of bolh

The re pon of lhe es identia sudev dated O clober 2004 has be€n exa m ined with inler€sl.
Whjlst il is nol suggesled in any My lhat the symptoms reported are antlhing olher tha.
genu ne, @ do not consider this suryey lo provide any tu.lher evidence lhat lhe ack ot
wellbelng reported is ass&.iated with the Telra nsla lalion nearby.

ll is not i onded to comment in detail on your suruey. | rcu d h@ever draw atleftion lo lhe
very sma lsample size,low respons Ete, and high number ot responses €@ived ihal
indi@ted noproblems. ll should also be poinled out lhal a suR€y queslion thal ihp i€$ lhal
adveGe health errecls rclaied lo TETRA arc an established facl invites a oositive esoonse
ffEn a neulElqlestion may not have eliciled one. Th€@ also app66lo be no@@laliof
with any resulis rrcm a bli.d @nlrol group. This ls desnabb in all sudey evallation and
must be @nsidefed a pre{equlslte in any on€ that d€als wilh somelhlng so subiecliv€ as .
sense or rerrnoss. rod,o,r/ paEg€ph,

It is nol for Su$ex Police of lhe Authonly b omhent upon p anning or site acquisit on
ssues, this b€inc the ole of our SeM@ Povlder, Ai ave mmo, Lld. H@ever, ii is
believed lhat lhe necesery planning prccesses lor the sile we€ compleled in November
2003, Funhe.ad!i@ is lhat this r6pr€senls lhe only viable single slle $ uton available lo
povide the sntfacled evel ot @ve.age within the @ntrat Worthlng area, a.d lhat the
sugg€sted allematives have been looked al and dis@unted. The level of @verage
@ntracled Ms €@fu lv detemined as the minimum reounement in oder to deliveran
efteclive policing response wilhln lhe town.

It is underslood lhat lhis silo plays host lo a large number of mobi e ope.aioB, and is
lhe@foE cleady one tavo!€d by lhe lo€l planning aulho ty for lhis 9pe of developmenl.
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AiNave €p€senls a signifi€nl positive contribution to boih offi@r and public eiely,
providing as it does a reliable se@re and clear radio seMe, somelhing thal S$sex Poli@
h ave been wailing yeaF to achieve. The decision oI lhe H ome Secretary ln 1 995 to opt for a
TETRA syslem for ttre Emeraencr/ S€ruices in G@at Sriiain may haE been grcund b@aking
at the time, bul its wisdom has been @nfirmed by lhe wo d wide lake up of the technology,
wllh TETM schemes in 70 colnl es by lhe end ot last year.

It is en@uaging that the latesr epon from lhe NRPB,'Mobile Phon€s and Hea lh 2004'
orlims that 'L\ere is no eason ior the siqnals iom TETM base slalions ro b. trealed
dlffeEntly to slgm s lom GSM base slalions in €lalion lo lheir polen0al for biologl€l
efiecls.' (Para. 91). This will should allay the con@rns of many who haw been con@rned
lhat TETRA base slaiion signals contain some inimiel elemenl thal is no1 p@s€nl in the
nore familiar adio fiequency transmissions lhal we have a I expeiened in ihs pasl.

The pGition ol sussex Police and sussex Poll@ Authoily @nlirues lo be fqn€d upon the
althoniarve reDons of the Gove.nmenl. P@fesso. Lawlie Challis, lh€ NRPB and lhe
Advi$ry Group on Non-lonising Radiation lhat the Altuave slslem does noi, on curenl
eviden@. oose a dsk !o the heallh ol lhe Dublic,
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